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The Department ot Public Instruc-

tion la now giving out the list of ap

polntnicnts as decided upon at the
meeting of tho Commissioners of Pub
11c Instruction, which was hold on
Monday and Tuesday, May 27 and

"28.
As usual, all of these appointments

wore made subject to tho condition
that they were all tentative, and that
no contracts arc to be Issued until
after the final grade examinations are
over, when contracts shall bo Issued
as soon as possible, except In cases
where marked Inadequacy of tho ex
nmlnation results or violation of the
rules make It appear best to with
hold action until the next meeting oi
the Commissioners; also excepting al.
cases where teachers are to attend
Slimmer school or take examinations.
No teacher, who should have takon
tho teachers' examinations and who
fails to do so, shall bo reappointed.

While most of the requests made
by teachers for transfers were grant
ed, It was Impossible to arrange all ot
theso at present. Tho remaining re
quests will, however, be considrod
whenever suitable occasion occurs
and there are, undoubtedly, a number
of teachers on tho lists given out who
will bo able to secure their transfers
before schools opens In September
as theso lists arc subject to constant
revision during the summer mouths.

Kauai High
William McClUBkey
Thomas McKibbon
Miss Ituth A. Wood
Miss Dorothy E. Stendel
Miss Helen M. Cates

Hanalel
Mrs. Viva A. Drlvor
Miss Gortrudo Crabtroo
Miss Anna Chang

Kllauea
Mrs. Victoria M. Huddy
Mrs. Joscphlno Chamberlain
Mrs. Julia S..Akona
Miss Lily K. Naea
Miss Sophio Pacheco
Mrs. Mathilda White
Mrs. Gladys Robinson

Koolau
Miss Mario Pacheco

Anahola
Mrs. Carlotta Lei
Miss Carrie Pauolo

' Kapahl
Mrs. Ethel Amalu

Kapaa
Mrs. Katherino M. Burko
Miss Carrio Bettencourt
Miss Edna Paar
Miss Bertha Chong
Mrs. Alice M. Rodrigues
Mrs. Louise P. Sheldon
Mrs. Lucy Aki
Miss Amelia L. Souza
Miss Myra Wilmot
Miss Mabel Hubbard
Miss Albina M. Mladnich
D. Prlgge
Miss Shlgeno Kimura
Miss Phyllis Raab
Miss Deborah Mahlkoa
Miss Daisy Ah Moy Heo

(Continued on page 8)
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Kauai Troops Now

in Fort Armstong

The Kauai contingent of the Nation-
al Guard is now in camp at Fort Arm-

strong, Oahu. The final orders lor
embarkation arrived last Wednesday,
and were to the effect that tho bat-

talion be prepared to embark on tho
S. S. "Kllauea" at Port Allen on Sat-

urday, June 8th, at 4 o'clock p. m.
Company I, from Kealia, left their

armory Friday morning and was trans-ported't- o

Eleolo, where they went into
camp.

Companies K, of Llhuo, L, of Maka-wel- l

and M, ot Waimea occupied their
camps until Saturday morning, when
they broke camp and were transported
to Port Allen by rail and motor trucks.

Tho boys received a great send-of- f at
Port Allen. Tho Lihue band was in
attendance, and hundreds of civilians,
representing every walk in lifo were
there to bid them God speed.

Kauai is proud ot her battalion, in
both olficers and men, and is satisfied
that they will give a goo account of
themselves in whatever capacity thoy
are required to act.

After being out about tw nty min-

utes the jury in tho case of Fujil.
Tokumatsu, Mlyasawa Fuktto (alias
"Whiskey") and Takahnsa Tomojl.
three .lapanes hold for tho murder of
Chang Chin, a Korean,' at Kealia,
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Tho verdict seems to be a popular
one, ns the case had not proceeded
far when it becamb very evident that
the Korean witnesses for tho prose-

cution wore perjuring themselve.i
The killing took place at Kealia on

April 30th, last, and Fuji! Tokumatsu
Was arrested for tho crime The
grand jury failed to find a true bill
on account of a lack of evidence so
the case was dropped. Later tho
grand jury secured more evidence
and asked to have the case reopened.

This time three men were Impli-

cated Fujii Tokumatsu, Mlyai.awa
Fukuzo and Takahaso Tomeji.

Attornoy Fred Patterson represent-
ed tho Territory and A. G. Kaulukou
appeared for the defense.

On account of the fact that Attorney
Patterson and court stenographer
Ahana wero called in tho guard, tho
case was rushed through by holding
night sessions.

Tho Korean was killed by blows de-

livered with a broken bottle which
severed tho arteries on his left side
just under the arm. Other wounds
wore made on the left side of tho face
and at the back of the head near the
base of tho skull.

The witnesses for tho prosecution
claimed that the defendants called the
Korean Into a room and, after some
words Fujil picked up a bottle and
stepping behind, the Korean, dealt him
a blow on tho back of tho head, which
knocked him to the floor. Then
while one kicked him, tho others show-

ed him into another room, and Fujil
struck him repeatedly with tho broken
bottle in tho left side, inflicting tho
wound which caused death.

It is claimed the Japanese then took
the Korean outside and that Mlyasawa
Fukuzo struck him repeatedly with a
hoe.

Tho location of tho wounds on the
doad man, and tho manner In which
the blows were delivered that caused
them as testified to by the witnesses
for the prosecution, did not tally as
the position of tho wounds plainly
showed that thoy were caused' by
blows coming from the side, which
could not happen if tho blows were
delivered as witnesses testified.

Attornoy Kaulukou, for the defense,
called witnesses to prove that the
dead man had been of a quarrelsome
and vicious disposition, that ho was a
largo and powerful man and was fre-

quently in trouble. It was proven to
tho satisfaction of judge and jury that
tho Korean had forced a fight upon
Fuji! and had grabbed him by the
throat with his left hand. It was then
Fuji! delivered the blows, in self de-

fense, which caused tho death of his
adversary.

Tho defendant "Whiskey", who 13

accused of striking tho Korean with
a hoe, came forward with a perfect
alibi. It was proven- - that- - he was
drunk and in his bed, asleep, at the
time of tho (rouble.

It is quite likely that charges of
perjury will bo preferred against tho
Korean witnesses.

:0:
KAUAI BOY DIES AT

RESIDENCE OF BROTHER

James K. Mahlkoa, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Mahlkoa of Kllauea, died
yesterday afternoon in Honolulu after
a short Illness, at Uio homo of his
brother. Funoral services will bo
held from William's undertaking par-

lors at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
Mahlkoa was a nativo of Hawaii, 28
years of age. Ho is survived by his
father, mother, throe brothers and
three sisters. He enlisted In the
National Army, but was discharged
on account of illness at Camp Leo,
Virginia, last year, returning to Hono-

lulu where ho died.
: o:

A change has been made in the date
ot tho Kapaa and Lihuo sale of fancy
work. It will bo held on Thursday,
Juno 20th. Tho children of tho Llhuo
school will give a few patriotic exer-
cises at 1:30, after which the sale will
begin. Tho public nro cordially in-

vited to como to both exercises and
sale.

:o:
Mr. It. Spalding was a roturnlng

passenger from Honolulu this morning,

W. J. SHERMAN, Y. M. C. A. War Work Secretary, who with
Captain Pequegnat has just finished a lecturing tour of the Island.

The privilngc Kauai lias just
enjoyed, of listening to two men
of the calibre of Captain Peque-
gnat and Mr. Sherman on the pub-
lic platform, is one that will Iouk
be remembered. Tliey are doing
a great work in the' land by giv-

ing us lirst-lufn- d knowledge of
conditions at the' front. And the
manner in which they give it
brings it home to us in a way
that we shall not soon forget.

It is one tiling to read of these
tilings in the daily papers and
magazines, but it is quite another

KAMA 1
Tho following table shows how the

enrollment on which Kauai won the
pro rata was worked out on school
two beautiful silk banners that was
put up on the 2nd War Fund Drive

BANNEI5
Individual

,. Contributions.

HAWAII" 8 7G,:!00.00
MAUI 50,9!).22
OAIIU 227.SI2.11J
KAUAI... 70.o70.00

May 21, 1918.

Churches Observe

Childrens Day:

In common with tho customo ad-

opted generally on the Mainland,

tho Lihuo Union Church observed

last Sunday, being tho second Sun-

day In June, as Children's Day.

The church was beautifully deco-

rated for tho occasion with potted

plants, bauhlnia, and great masses

of pink shower, in tho midst of which

a anary bird was enshrined and
which entered into the spirit of tho
occasion with timoly bursts of song.

Two little babies made their first
public appearance in tho baptislmal
service and conducted themsolves
most modestly and demurely. Two
members of tho Sunday School wero
received into church membership
with appropriate services.

Tho children's program was one of

more than usual interest, including
children's songs and recitations, somo

of them in groups, somo as duets and
solos; all very effectively and in-

telligently rendered. As usual, the
smaller children wero most appeal-
ing and won tho moBt favor.

A novel feature was tho scripturo
presentation, In character and cos-

tume, of tho healing of tho lamo man
at tho Beautiful Gate of tho Tomple,
and tho restoration of Dorcas, tho
first Red Cross worker tho latter
being in soveral scenes, tho story be-

ing sot forth by a narrator. Tho
children entered into theso scenes
with interest and enthusiasm and
rendered them very well.

Tho whole affair wont off very
smoothly and was creditable to all
concerned.

to listen to these two gifted speak-
ers It'll of them as incidents ac-

tually witnessed and conditions
actually experienced ' by them.

These men have given us some
cold facts as to conditions over
there that should give us cause
for sober thought. They have
given us some facts as to Hun
atrocities over there that should
arouse in every American breast
the resolve to do all in their
power to cause the downfall of
the war mad Kaiser and his
hellish hordes.

THE FUGS

by tho Red Cross for tho Island
raising tho largest amount. It will
bo noted that Kauai boat Maul by
50 percent, oven though thoy had a
Kauai -- boy to boost things for them.

CONTEST
School Contributions

Enrollment. per. School
Child.

1)171 S.0;7
oOnO 10.00'lo21!) M !)7

lo7(l l.l.'lO

C. It. CARTER
Director.

Maulili Kapule is

Killed at Honolulu

A wireless message was received
from Chas. A. Rico last evening of

the death, In Honolulu, of Maulili
Kapule, head cow boy for Lihuo
Ranch. Ho was killed by having his
horse fall on him while taking part
In tho roping contest at tho Fair
Grounds about four o'clock yester-

day afternofln.
Maulili has been with Lihuo Ranch

since childhood and was considered
one of tho best hands with cattle and
horses in tho Territory. Ho was a
man of exceptionally fine character,
and an industrious and earnest work-
er. Ho leaves a widow and sovpr.il
children.

Word comes from Huleia that Mrs.
Kapulo had premonition yesterday
morning that something was going to
happen to her husband, and in conse-
quence was In tears most of tho day.

W. S. S.
LIEUTENANTS BNANCH AND

BALCH INSPECT LOCAL
WIRELESS STATION

Lieut, h. Wj Branch, N. N. V.,

District Communication Superintend
ent, accompanied by Junior Lieut. J.
A. Ualch, Naval Reserve, arrived by
tho Kiuau this morning to inspect
tho local wireless plant.

Lieut Branch expects orders for
sea duty In a short time and is going
tlie rounds with Lieut. Balch, who
will bo his successor. Lieut Branch
will bo remembered as tho young
electrical engineer who erected tho
local wireless plant.

HUN COUNTR iES

Tho Rod Cross is now able to ac
cpt communication from resident,

.ic. e for relatives or friends in Ger
ai ny. This arrangement has bee:
..en'octed by tho Red Cross, with

nsion and sanction of tho Unltci
cUitM Government, through ecit-ih- ,

neutral governments.
An applicant for conununicatio

In Honolulu, must report personall
to Red Cross Headquarters, Castle
Cooke Building, to Mrs. F. A. Schat
for, Jr., who is In charge ot this sor
vice. She will take the messages
which must bo purely personal It

character. This message will 1

transferred to proper blanks, whit.1
must bo signed In duplicate by tin
applicant.

Each branch will appoint one o

moro representatives in tho Terr,
tory covered by Its jurisdiction foi
the purpose of receiving cominuu
cations. This representative must
witness tho applicant sign both origl
nal application and the duplicate, ant
the representative must write his o.
her name after the word "accepted.
Tho representative will transfer the
message to the blanks in duplicate
elthor before or after tho applican
signs. It Is recommended that the
applicant hand in his message on .

separate piece of paper, sign the ap
plication blanks in duplicate, and
then tho representative will transfos
It to blanks, using the typewriter It
possible.

The applicant must bo a reputable
person in good standing in tho com
in unity, and must have with him a
letter signed by a reputable Ameri-
can citizen, known to tho Chapter
oillclals, who will vouch for the good
faith and truthfulness of tho appli-
cant. This letter must bo in the fol-

lowing form:
"I hereby certify that I havo known

the applicant
for years. Ho is a reputable
person in good standing in this com
inanity, and I can vouch for his good
faith and truthfulness."

If outside of Honolulu both blanks
properly signed and tilled in in dup-

licate, together with tho letter o:'
loyalty, must be forwarded to Head
quarters in Honolulu for disposition.

Messages relating to financial or
political matters or matters ot public
Interest can not bo forwarded. A
single communication cannot be ad-

dressed to moro than one person in
enemy territory. Each communica-
tion is forwarded to tho Bureau of
Communication in Washington for
disposition there, as It sees lit. The
Chapter alono forwards commuuica
tlous, and nothing will be accepted
in Washington unless It comes
through tho local Chapter.

Tho Hawaiian Chapter In every
case decides whether it caroj to re
colvo tho application or whither it
will forward the. same.

Tho Chairman of tho Kauai Branch
of tho Hawaiian Chapter American
Rod Cross or his duly appointed
representatives ure now prepared to
receive applications for personal
communication from resident3 ot this
Island with relatives or friends in
Germany under the foregoing rules.

W. O. Crowell, ot Waimoi, and
K. C. Hopper, of Lihue, havo been ap-

pointed representatives to recolvo ap-

plications.
W. D. McBRYDE, Chairman

Kauai Branch of tho Hawaiian
Chapter American , Red Cross.

W. S. S.

OUTPUT FOR THE WESTERN'
KAUAI UNIT FOR APRIL AND

MAY

Pajamas, pr. 1183
U. V. Ds. 30 1

Hospital Shirts lfiO

Bod Sox, pr 248

Hot Water Bags 237
Operating Leggings, pr 83

Hand Made Hdkfs 41557

Fracture Pillows in
Knitted Wash Cloths 533
Knitted Sweaters 125

'
Knitted Sox 141

Knitted Wristlets, pr 74

Knitted Helmets 13
Cro. Pajama Ties for Coats 1482

Knitted .Milliters 8
Cro. P.ijama Strings 741
Surgical Dressings 12750

Mrs. Eric Kuudseu,
VlcoChairman

MAKES REPORT

Following is tho report of County
Secretary Chas. F. Loomis, of tho
Kauai County Y. M. C. A., for the
fiscal year closing April 30, 1918:
To tho Kauai County Committee

of the Young Men's Christian
Associations.

Gentlemen: Your two year experi-
ment of making rural life more satis-
fying for boys and young men through
the agency of the Young Mon's
Christian Association has ended.

Besides working through regular
jrganii-.u- Y. M. C. A. groups which
jonduct a definite program of physi-
cal, educational, social, religious and

activities, tho Association
has with tho schools,
homes, churches, and civic agencies
in carrying on the community type of
work.

It was not tho intention of tho As-

sociation to carry on a special work
for the plantation laborers who live
In isolated camps during the experi-
mental stage of its work but the de-

mand for It was so insistent on tho
part of the Filipinos and tho need for
It was felt so keenly by a few indi-

viduals having plantation Interests
that a secretary was secured to give
full time to work with Filipinos.

In adapting Association work to
Kauai needs we have had tho co-

operation of tho pastors, educators.
Board of Supervisors and plantation
managers. Tho supervision given
our work by the Territorial and Inter-
national Committees of tho Young
Men's Christian Association has been
invaluable.

Ths Board of Supervisors have
equipped tho Waimea, Kalaheo and
Llhuo schools with lights for our
uso. Kekaha Sugar Co. installed
lights In the Japanese Language
school building for tho uso of the
Filipino and Japanese night school
classes, put lights and equipment in
the boarding house for tho uso of tho
mechanical drawing class and fur-

nished posts for volloy ball. Tho
Hawaiian Sugar Co. erected a school
bungalow at Camp 4 for the use of the
Filipino club and night school and
provided a room for a drawing class.
The Japanese night school classes- -

have been held In the Camp 1 Lan
guage school building. McBrydo
Sugar Co. built a club house for the
Filipinos of Camp 7 and tho liana- -

pepe Japanese Church equipped
tholr kindergarten building for tho
uso of our night school. Tho Jap
anese boys of Wahiawa Camp used
a private club house for their meet
ings. Gay & Robinson provided a
hall for the Filipino class at Pakala.
The Koloa Sugar Co. remodelled a

Continued on page 3)
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Japanese Y. ML C. A.

Hold Farewell Party

On Sunday evening, Juno 2nd, the
Japanese Y. M. B. A. and Y. M. C. A.,

hold a party at Llhuo to bid farewell
to tho Hawaiian born Japunese who
were called Into service by tho United
States Government, and who are am-

bitious to do their bit.
We congratulate these boys who

are called for military service by the
United States Government as this is
tho first time tho Japanese were over
called since the annexation of Hawaii
und everyone aught to grasp this op-

portunity and help America win tho
war.
Among those present at the meeting

were Capt. Fred Patterson nnd nlno
Japaneao soldiers, H. Mlyasaki, H.
Miwa, T. Seiko, K. Okamoto and mnny
others. Captain Patterson gave an
interesting talk that was very much
appreciated by tho Japanese present.

After this meeting tho party ad-
journed to the Tip Top Theatro where
another meeting was held on how to
bo good American citizens. Those
who spoko wero II. MlyaBako, K.
Yamasake, H. Miwa, N. Tuschlya, N.
Sadaoka, and others.

:o:
H. Andermann, Jr., chief engineer

of Hanamaulu Mill, will bo in charge
of tho olectrical department of Lihuo
plantation during tho absence of E
O. Thurtell.

i
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